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-- t o SAVING 5

A V.'mITE HCUSE JEST.:

General Harrison' : Objection -- ; p
Monument to "Vest"

As a general, thing, one of the first
duties of the wife of ait Incoming pres-

ident and one of the things sbe usual-
ly enjoys lieurtlly is to attend to sucb
rearrangetneuta and - refnrnishings of
the White House as may be necessary
or advisable according to-b- er person-- ;
al 4aste, the size and customs of her
family, and so on. ' t

1 remember' one occasion, ; writes
Colonel William H.CrooK in the Phil--

adelphia Saturday Evening Post,, When'
Mrs. Harrison had finally . decided
upon some slight architectural'cbahges
nnd had .brought-he- r architect's plans
to the president and asked his oplnlpn
of them. .. General Harrison studied

"
"

' trade "mark '
f

' reSistereo..:.. i- 4S--VX'';'- 9

- saving money; .. ,
.

To save money you are not obliged to resort tor mi- -'

scriy practices, to deny yourself alt the treasures of
'.'d tut merely t6 regulate your expenses by so arrang-i- n

your mode of living that your income will afford a :

surplus. This surplus it is that you should put in the
r..iw and if you do so regularly, you will soon build up

a substantial bank account: We cordially invite savings
accouats in any sum from $1.00 upward and" checking:
accounts in any amount. vr- -'

- ' , .

(V The Origin of Roystcr Fertilizers;
Mr. Royster believed that success awaited the

Manufacturer of Fertilizers who would place quality
above other considerations. This was Mr. Royster's
idea Twenty-seve- n years ago and this is his idea
to-da- y; the result has been that it requires Eight
factories to supply the demand for Royster Fertilizers,

C.D.BRADHAM
VICE PR EST.

V M.DUNN.
PRE3-T- .

S. ROYSTER GUANO COMPANY,
FACTORIES AND SALES OFFICES.

TARBORO. N. C. COLUMBIA, 8. C. SPARTANBURG, 8. C.
COLUMBUS. GA. MONTGOMERY. ALA. BALTIMORE. MO.

G. 5. Waters & Sons.
BROAD STREET ' x.

- strong
tCOURTEOUS
PROGRESSIVE

TA.UZZELL
CASHIER

JThis is pur Banner
year in the sale of
Buggies and we thank :"

one and all for their
liberal patronage and

" hope by our earnest
effort to fill any, and '

- all I orders !1 for our

,
Hand Made Buggies, '
that we may have
your future business,.'

. We wish you ' all a
' prosperous year, 1911.'

NEW BERN, N. C.

91- - New Bern, N. 0
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New Bern, N. C.

JUST RECEIVED
A nice lot of 'Country Butter in lb. prints, 29c lb. Fresh Grits,

Rice and Oatflukes," Large Sour Pickles,. 12c- - doi., Fresh Lemons,,

20c doB.,' Small Sugar-cure- d Hams "and N. C. "Hams, Fresh Pelat
Bread,' 10c IK, .National Biscuit Co's Cakes and Crackers in packages,

Imported and Domestic Maccroni) Fancy Cream Cheese, - :

'
'

YOURS FOR CASH ON UYT J i

'

Idea of the Red Crow. .

During the Italian war of 1858 young
Jeaq UunaOt waa . traveling In that
eouutrj.i After the battle of Solfenuo
be it isited' the field. , and. eeelna the
terri)Ie anfferlugs of the wounded sol-

diers who lay around unattended, be.
witb the assistance of several peasant
women, formed an ambulance Bervice,
witU Its headquarters in a little church
at Castlgllone. He helped with bis
owtk hands to bind np the wounds of
Frenchmen.' Italians .and Austrlans
alike. ! , :.:"v;. '.

They are all brothers," be said.; ."A
wounded enemy Is aa enemy no long-

er."' . And be and his corps of helpers
brought water and - medicine and
smoothed the pallets of straw and
cheered the unfortunates and closed
the eyea of the dead and performed
the last kind offices for the dying.
Dunant was regarded by the hundreds
of wounded as a miracle of gooJoess
little less than an angel. "The gcutle-ma- n

In white", was the way In which
the ofllcers spoke of him as
around among the sick, his light cloth-
ing making him conspicuous on the
field. , ;

"..His experiences at Solferlno, whero
he saw that the willing hands of a
few 'untrained! helpers actually saved
many lives and comforted hundreds of
others, inspired him with the grand
idea of an organization the Red Cross.

Christian Herald. .

A Strange Situation.
"Humor la a very funny thing," said

Binks.
"It ought to be," said the philoso-

pher.
"Oh, I don't mean that way," said

Binks. "I mean that it is a strange
thing.-- . Now, i can't speak French, but
I can always understand a French
joke, and I can speak English, but
I'm blest if I can see an English joke."

"Most people are," said the philoso-
pher.
"Are what?" said Binks.
"Blest if they can see an English

Joke," said the philosopher. "It is a
sign of an unusually keen vision."
Harper's Weekly.

' - Force of the Imagination.
. There Is a Btory of a man who was
tied up in a dark room and informed
that he was to bo put to death by
bleeding. Ills tormentors made a
smiil InclHlon In ills neck nnd arrang-
ed for a stream of lukewarm water to
trickle down his back for fifteen min-

utes. At the eml of fifteen minutes
the iiinn died of exhaustion. lie had
not lost a drop of blood, but he thought
he had. ' Such Is the power of suggest
tion. London Saturday Review.

FOlEYiRIDNEY PILLS
fOII HHSWMATI8M KIONC1S AMD BkAOOEM

Easy Jobs.
"An easy job will suit me senator."
"How , about wlndlug the clocks

every week?"
"I might make that do. But wbat's

the matter with tearing the leaves off
the calendars every month?" Wash-
ington Herald.

FOLEY KIDNEY PILL.

neutralize and remove tr.e poisons
that ciufe backache, rheumatism, ner
vousness and all kidney and blsdd: r ir
regularities- - They build up and rest re
the natural action of these vital or
gans. FS. Duffy.

Satisfied Her Curiosity.
- A bright boy who was a pupil in one
of the earliest Institutions for the
blind, says Fanny Crosby In her "Life
Story." was vastly bored by the fool
ish questions asked by visitors whom
he had to escort about the school. The
climax was reached when be took
them to tbe dining halL '

"Dear met" exclaimed a wondering
dame. "How do you blind folks ever
manage to see the way to your
mouths?"
i

--WelL. ma'am," replied the boy sol
emnly, i'eacb of us hitches one,end of
a string to his tongue and' the other to
the leg of bis cbalr. By following that
be manages to prevent the .victuals
losing their way." ' ' -

,' If you have trouble in getting rid 'of
your cold you may anow that you are
not treating it DroDeriv. mere ra no
rei son why cold should hanir on for
weeks and it will not if you take Chamber
lain a cougn Kemeay. r or sale by all
dealers. :

.The Heirloom. ,.
; "An heiriooui," explained the farm
er's wife to her thlrtecn-year-ol- d boy,
"is Something that has been handed
down from father .to sou and in some
instances highly prized."
' "I'd prlzo these heirlooms I'm," wear
lug," remarked the youngster, "a" good
deal, more if they wasn't so long. In

the ys.

Thought For Other.
-- ."You should endeavor to do some-
thing for the comfort of your fellow
men," said the philanthropist, 'without
thought of rewnrd." "I do. I buy urn
brellas Instead of borrowing them,"
Exchange.'. ....

'

Her Preference.
Miss. Smith Now, Madge, tell me,

trhleh would you rather be pretty or
good? Madgo (promptly) I would
rather be pretty, Miss Smith; I can
easily be good whenever I like to try,

unch.. j; " ' u--

N ' ' 7
" '' . A Day Off, '.' Sundae School' Tencber Is youf pa a
Christian, Bobby? Little Bobby No'm,
not today. v He'a got the toothache.
Browning's Magazliici. : ,

A eta teals' never' greater than when
ill its superfluous hands are employed
in the service or tbe public Hume.

j. L.
11 Middle St. Phone

EM i KEIV3ERRY

LIVESTOCK CO:

.JUST RECEIVED'

A. CARLOAD
w

- OF

PI U L ES
S. Front Street

the drawings With care and noticed
that several niches' were left, each
plulnly marked. . At lattf he said: i.1

"well, my dear, nere is a place lor
Llurolu, and' here . is a place - for
Grant's bust And ' you have - left
three pfaces for Vest!-- ; Then he add-

ed, with well assumed indignation, ,"1

am decidedly opposed . tQ so many
monuments to Vest ln.'..: the WhJte
Housel". :

; ' 5:
Mrs, Harrison --hastened' to explain J

wnot ber husband, of course, knew all
the tline-tb- the word ."Vest", was
th, architect's contraction for' testl- -

bulc, of which there were three on the
plans, whereupon , the president ' said
he was satisfied and handed the draw
ings back to her, with a twinkle In bis
keen blue eyes.

8hakaspar Censored.
The dramatic censorship in England

today.much as it Is abused, is very
mild compared to' what", has been
known in former periods when many
of Shakespeare's plays' have been cen
sored. : Col ley Cibber In bis antobi
ogrnphy tells ns of one master of tbr
revels, who vwas responsible for the
licensing of plays in his days, ezpang
fng .the whole first act of Clbber's
adaplation of "Richard JII." on the
ground that the distresses of Henry
VI. . would remind . weak people of
King James, then living in France.
On another occasion .''King Lear" wa
Inhibited during the Illness of George
III. George Col man when render of
plays banned the use of such words aa
"angel" and "heaven." London Mall.

WARNING TO RAILROAD MEN-- .
Look out for severe and even dinsrer

ous kidney and bladder trouble result- -
ne from years o( railroading?. Geo. t .
Bell. 689 Third SC. Fort Wavne. lad..
was many years a conductor, on th
Nickel Plate.' He says: "Twenty years

railroading ht my Kidneys in terri
ble condition. There was a continual
pain across my back and hipsaneir.v
Kianeys gave me much distress, and the
action tit my bladder was frequent and
most painful. I got a supply of Foley
mamy rius ana me nrat Dome made a
wonderful improvement and four bot
ties cured me completely. Since being
cured I nave recommended f oleys K.ld
ney : rins ti many or . my railroad
friend."-!"- ", a. Duffy.

- "Which Carlyle7"
There Is nothing to mark the Arch

(louse, where Oirlyle was born. In the
Scottish village of, Ecclefeeban, from
the other lowly dwellings that Hue the
village street, and a native guide wili
be needed if the. pilgrim desires to
find bis way to Carljie'a grave; hence
the story of the great writer's brother.
James, who was met. one day In the
village by a band of Americans. Igno-
rant of hl Identity, they asked hlin

the whereabouts of Carlyle's grave.
"Which Carlyle?" "Oh, the great Car
lyle, Thomas Carlyle." With unmoved
face he gave the information' asked
and was rewarded with a fine outburst
of hero worship. "We have come all
.the way from America, said the
'spokesman of the pilgrims, "to lay

this 'wreath o'n'our great teacher's
grave." "Ha!" rejoined .James, still
unmoved. "It's a gey harmless occu-

pation!' All of which, and especially
that "Which Carlyle?" goes to show
bow vain is the search of tbe man who
visits Ecclefcclian on the' lookout for
worshipers of Carlyle. Argonaut

roilYKlDNlPlIIS
roaMMIUMAItSMKIDNI(AalDLADDia)

"The Czar's 8nuffbox. '
' Czar Paul's snuffbei was as sacred
as the Imperial crown itself. No out
was allowed to touch it. Kaploff wa
gered that he would take a pinch out
of It One morning he walked up ti
the table, which stood near tbe bed on
which (be czar still reclined and bold-

ly took from it the" majestic snuff
box. 0ening It noisily, he Inserted
bis fingers, find, while raui I. wax
watching blm in stupefaction at such
audacity, he sniffed np the fragrant
powder witb evident satisfaction. '

"What arf you doing there,, you
rogue?"; exclaimed tbe czar :excltedly.

"Having a pinch of snuff, sire. .

nave now been on duty for eight hours
and, feeling drowsy, I thought 11

would keep me Awake, for I would
rather break the rules of etiquette
tna neglect my duty.";. .. : -

, Paul burst out laughing' end merely
replied- - '.

."That's right enough, my lad, but as
the snuffbox Is not large enough for
both of us you, can keep it for your
self! - ;

V A MOTHER'S SAFEGUARD. ;

' Foley's Honey and Tsr' for'thechil
dren. Is best and safest for allceughs,
colds, croup, whooplnpr cough and bron
chitis. No opiates, F. S. 0uffy , ": .

' A Stateitfian' Queer Ambition. .

Tbe great Lord Grey had an ambH
tlou far above politics. He bad passed
tbe reform bill, but that did not satis
fy his soul. There was talk of Tagil
onl. and Gi-e- said Quite earnestly,
"What would I give to dance as well

hb she!'' The statesman who hud been
prime uiinlHter and bud left an indel
ible murk on the? history of his coun
try was envious of an opera. dancer!- -

Loudon Hutiirday Review. ' ,

wiib Ir, SiKit

F.

NORFOLK, VA.
MACON, QA.

He Got Hie Answe- -.
1;

"They who auk unpleasant ques
tions." said a senator, "mustn't be sur-
prised If they get unpleasant answers.
Yes, the Interrogatory politician too of-

ten finds himself in the boots of Uobsa
Colde.

"The aged Gobsa Golde was quarrel
ing furiously with bis young and beau
tiful wife.

" 'Didn't you marry me for my mon
ey?' he yelled.

"Mrs. Gobsa Golde tossed her head.
"'Yes, of course I did,' she said,

'and if you weren't so stingy with it
we'd never have a cross word.'"
Washington Post

Steel and Iron.
Reaumur discovered the direct proc

ess of making steel In 1T22, or there-
abouts, by immersing malleable iron
in a bath of cant iron. A steel manu-
factory is said to have been set up by
Benjamin Huntsman near Sheffield in

. It was about 1800, however, be
fore steel fairly became the fashion.
Tbe greatest boost to the trade came
from Bessemer In 18TiO.

Maid of Moods.
"Do your daughters help their moth

er with the housework?"
"We wouldn't think of expecting it.

Muriel Is temperamental, and Zaza is
Intense." Pittsburg Post.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A
An Uncanny Custom.

In ancient Egypt at the end of a
fashionable dinner a mummy richly
painted aud gilded was presented to
each guest iu turn by a servant, who
said: "Look on this. Drink and enjoy
yourself. For such as it is now, so

thou shalt be when thou art dead."

A PLEASANT PHYSIC.

When you want a pleasant physic givx
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab
lets a trial They are mild and gentle
in their action and always produce a
pleasant cathartic effect. Call at all
dialer's drug store for a free sample.

Improvements In Ocean Travel.
When Charles Dickens went to

America he was stuffed Into a misera-
ble little cabin and bunk, as comforta-
ble as FalBtafT in tbe buck basket, and
was bumped more unmercifully than
was Sanclio when tossed iu tbe blan-
ket Then a winter voyage in the
hips of that day facing high gales

was nn inconceivable horror, and
muny a voyagor Bailing to Join the
family group never came

' home. Now ocean voyaging Is safer
and more luxurious on the whole than
any other form of travel without ex-

ception. London Telegraph.

Lake Drummond Canal & Water
Co.

Lake Drummond Transportation
Co.

Lake Drummond Towing Co.

Dismal Swamp
Canal

An Inland Route, Protected from Storm.
Nine Feet of Water Minimum Depth

Always.

Quick Transit for Traffic Prompt
. Towing and Freight Movement
For tells, towing and freight rate

apply at office in Seaboard Bank Build;
Ing and at Deep Creek Lock, Va.

'M. K. King, Pres. J. A. Mitten, Sec

i J. B. Baxter, Supt.

J. T. Whitehurtt, Traffic Managei.
. Norfolk Office, Bell Phone 621 '

3
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Legal Notices
EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

The undersigned having duly qualified as
of D, R. Williams deceased, notifies all

Derions to whom he was indebted or have claims
agsinst his estate to present the same to the un-

dersigned executor for payment on or before the
22nd, day of Feb. 1912 duly authenticated or this
notice will be plead in bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to the deceased are required to
make immediate payment to the undersigned.

H.O. DRANEY,
Executor.

Feby.Sl 1911.

PUI1L1CATION OF SUMMONS.

North Carolina. In the Superior CourtCraven County.

Abigail Andrews

Eli Andrews
The defendant above named will take notice

that an action entitled as above has been com-

menced in the Superior Court of Craven County
to obtain a divorce from the bonds of matrimony
and the said defendant will further take notice
that he ip required to appear at the February
term of Suoerior Court for said county to be held
on the 6th day of February. 1911. at the court
house of said county in New Bern, N. C.. and

or demur to the complaint in said action or
the plaiutilT will apply to the court for the relief
demanded in said complaint.

W. M. WATSON.
Clerk of the Superior Court.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTIt'K.

North Carolina:
Craven County,

Having qnaliAed as administrator of Penelope
Treadwell. lata of Craven County North Caro-
lina, this is to notifyall person.-- having claim
against the estate of the said deceased to rr nent
the same for payui' nt on or before the lUh. day
of Feby, 1912 or this notice wUI be plead in bar of
recovery. All persons indebted to estate will
please make immediate payment.

February 11th. 1911.

M. M. MARKS,
Administrator.

K. W. WILLIAMSON.
Attorney.

MOKTGAliE SALE.

t to a power of sale contained in that
certain real estate moriRae executed by Jas. L.
Dixon and Sarah Dixon to Bank of Vanceboro
bearing date the 9th. day of January 1U07 thn
same beinK recorded in the office of the Itcister
of Deeds of Craven county In book 102 page 431,
1 will sell at the court house door in New Bern.
N. C.on Monda; the 13th. day of March 1911 at
the hour of 12 o'clock M. to the highest bidder
for cash, all of the following described property
as conveyed in the mortgage aforesaid
Bounded on the north by the lands of Witt r.

on the east by tbe landa of C. A. Ipock. on,
the south by the lands of N. B. Ipock and on the
west by the land of Jas. L, Dixon, containing
10 acres, and being the land purchased from D,
J. Fulcherand wife by Jaa L. Dixon, also another
tract adjoining the above, bounded on the north
by the lands of W. M. Fulcher, on the east by the
above described tract of land.on the south by the
lands of N. B, Iiock and on the west by the
lands of W. H. ipock containing 12 acres more
or less and being the land purchased from W. M.
Fulcher by the said James L. Dixon.

Vanceboro. N. C. Feby. 2nd. 1911.

BANK OF VANCEBORO.
Mortgagee,

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.

Having qualified as administrator of the estate
of Thomas dates deceased, lata i f Craven eonnty.
North Carolina. Th e 1 to notify all persons lis v
ing claims against said estate to exhibit them to
the undersigned on or before the 6th day of Feb-
ruary 1912. or this notice will he pleaded In bar
of their recovery. AU persons Indebted to eaid
stats will please make immediate paiment.

JOE K. WILLIS.
Administrator,

This 6th day of February, I9IL
E. M. GREEN. Attorney.

Notice.

All kinds sawed shlrglea for tale,
Bricks laths, 2 good gentle road or work
horses, one new one horse wagon, all
must be told. A bargain for some one
as I am selling out.' First come. First
choice, also one hundred thousand cull
shingles. See

' -
t hit: .hit t. aki.-- i.., uw uuiugia an an.

V'C-;- lo2J S. FroutSt,"'

11

GOETHE ON HAMLET.

The Great German Poet's Analysis of
"the Melancholy Dane."

Figure to yourself this youth, this
sou of princes;, conceive him vividly,
bring his state before your eyes and
then observe him when he learns that
his father's spirit walks. Stand be-

fore him In the teiror of the night
when the venerable spirit appears
over him. A hoi-rl- shudder passes
over him; he speaks to the mysterious
form; be sees it beckon to Mm: he fol-

lows It and hears. The fearful accu-

sation of his uncle rings in h'.s eara,
the summons to revenge and the pierc-

ing oft repealed prayer, "Romember
me!"

And when the ghost has vanished
who Is It that stands before us? A

young hero panting for vengeance?
No! Trouble and astonishment take
hold of the solitary young inau. Ho
grows bitter against smiling villains,

wears that he will not forget the
spirit and concludes with the signill-can- t

ejnculation:
The tlmo Is out of Joint. O cursed spite,
That ever I was born to Bet It right!

In these words, I Imagine, will be
found the key to Hamlet's whole pro-

cedure. To me It is clear that Shake-
speare meant In the present case to
represent the effects of a great ac-

tion laid upon the soul unfit for the
performance of it. In this view the
whole piece seems to be composed.
There is an oak tree planted in a cost
ly Jar which should have borne only
pleasant flowers In its bosom; the
roots expand, the jar is shivered.
From "Wilhelm Melster."

The Ruling Passion.
It is related of a certain German sa-

vant, to show how strong the ruling
passion Is in death, that ns he was
dying he exclaimed In French, iu
which language ho was deeply learn-
ed, "Je incurs" (I die). Pretty soon he
opened his eyes before passing away
and added: "Man kann audi sageii.
Je me uieurs!" (One ean also In French
use the reflexive form of the verb "to
die.") Ills last flicker of interest was
in the word more than In the fact of
death.

Disraeli's Humor.
I was Introduced by particular re-

quest to Mrs. Wyndhani Lewis, n pret-

ty little woman, a tlirt and a rattle-inde- ed,

gifted with a volubility I
should think uneqtialed and of which
I can convey no Idea. She told mo
she liked "silent, melancholy men." I
answered that I hud no doubt of It-L- etter

of Benjamin Disraeli to Ills Sis-

ter.

An Optimist.
"Pa. what Is an optimist?"
"An optimist, my son, is a man with

11 cents in his pocket who doesn't
grow sarcastic when ho rends that his
country's per capita wealth is 37."
Birmingham j

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTO R I A
Fitting Sequel.

"Flattery Is dangerous to sensitive
ladies," said Cbauncey Depew. "I am
always very careful in the matter, be-

cause one eveiilug I told a lady that
he waa aa sweet as honey, and tbe

next day she bad hives." New York
Tribune.

John W. Sickelsmith, Grrensboro,
Pa., has three childr-n- , and like most
children they frequently take cold
"We have tried several kinds of cough
medicin," he 'says, 'but hive never
found any yet that did them as much
eood as Chamberlain's Cough remedy,"
For sale by all dealers.

'
In the Kindergarten. .

Teacher What comes after "t."
ButbT Rutb-T- ue fellow wbat's going
to marry my elster Jane. . v .

- . e ;'. - ;:

SURETY BONDS

Insurance:- - Fire, Burglary,. Plate Glass,:

Boilers, 'Automobile, '

Accident, Health C and - Live Stock,

REAL ESTATE
NEW BERN BUILDING & . LOAN ASSOCIATION.

If. 0. BOYD; Agt
321-32- 2 Elks Temple -. New Pern, N. C.

SSIMl ill
BALTIMORE, MD. '. . . '

i r.CUTD MORNING. AND SUNDAY ,

l: c:it pafh cf tee scute
"Z rniSW OF TT'tl WORLD is fathered by the wen-train- I

..:i i 4 of Xiinl FUN uixi sot bnor the roadura In a oonolse
; n iihir Odfii uiorruiig" hh'I wflr'iay nftrnonn.

a r ., oi-l- (nww lii'2 SUN 13 INDISPENSABLE,
i i n lii "Wn. Iihiinnii unci Knar Yorlc mnk-f- ltj newn from th

1 1" i ' if.. i.d cumuit of country Ui biut that ean be obtained.
. A . ; i AN ,' j I'AtT-t- i TriM BON has no annerlor. belnsr monilly

n tmiwir o! t'so Mitbift typo. It publtaueil the very best
i ! fi v j ihua ort f; Hi.:oi, art h'k! nilrt Hlunous niH.ttr.

uiwa miiko'. it A I DSINLISS MAN'S NECESSITY
.i ) tn'Tcl iuit una tuo t'rok ir caa dcpei.d upott Complete and

crEvc.:)f3 2:c: anoal!ior$3 a Yest:::..i(-.:r-
:

$l.:3 a Y;

1 : . . S7.C3 a Year.

' 1 Distinctions. ,

"Did you eay that actress bat bad
temper?"-- - .i. "

.
-

,

"No," replied the manager. "W used
to cftii It a bad temper, but now her
salary bhs beeome so large that we
have to refer to It ai temperament"
Washington Star. "

(

rue man la the moot) look like
Mjtnl.aU whan he's full.

: l cc
for backache, rheumatism, kidney or bladder trouble, and urinary irregularities.
Foley Kidney Pills purify the blood, restore lost vitality end vigor. Refuse substitutes,

FOR SALE BY F. S. DUFFY. .
't. will i; trn I'

v.ik.fI u,k'. t im


